
Making Waitlists for Cars Worth It

With so many popular and in-demand

vehicles releasing soon, a shortage of

resources has caused waitlists for cars to

become more popular than ever.

AUSTIN, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

December 28, 2022 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- With so many

popular and in-demand vehicles

releasing soon, a shortage of resources

has caused waitlists for cars to become

more popular than ever. The Ford F-

150 Lightning is one of the most

anticipated pickup trucks to be

announced. With new features,

intelligent systems and the durability

one expects from an F-150, over

200,000 people have joined the

waitlist.

Though the new Lightning is in high

demand, manufacturing can’t keep up.

Many waitlist members could wait up

to two years before getting their hands

on the all-electric F-150. Customers on

waitlists for cars can use this period to

their benefit.

savings.club is finally offering a way for eager customers to pay off their car before it even

arrives. The club allows members to join others who are saving money and contributing to a

common fund. Each member receives a voucher based on how well they keep up with club

payments.

With savings.club, anyone can buy a car with no money down. Without credit checks and pre-

qualifications getting in the way, savings.club has finally made car financing fair, inclusive and

accessible. The club is all-online, meaning anyone with a mobile phone can join and get started.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://savings.club/?utm_source=einpress&amp;utm_campaign=pressrelease&amp;utm_id=making-waitlist
https://savings.club/?utm_source=einpress&amp;utm_campaign=pressrelease&amp;utm_id=making-waitlist
https://savings.club/?utm_source=einpress&amp;utm_campaign=pressrelease&amp;utm_id=making-waitlist


If a member plays their cards right, within two or three years, they’ll receive a credit voucher to

buy any car of equal value.

People that start saving now, will likely be able to go to any dealer to purchase the Lightning

when it releases. By saving with other aspiring car owners, anyone can buy a new car with no

money down. Instead of wasting time while waiting, people can save to ensure they have enough

for any vehicle they’ve been waiting for. For decades, alternative car financing options have been

limited. savings.club is pioneering in vehicle financing by letting anyone save up to buy a car with

no money down.

About savings.club

savings.club is smart funding for smart people. With planning and patience, anyone can get the

car they want. The company gives members all the tools they need to buy a car without taking a

hefty loan from the bank. Using a common fund for member purchases keeps the power and

the cash in the hands of the people.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/607163247

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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